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Mr. OOPP. I arn here.
Mr. FOWLER. The inember for Digby

miglit give us an explanation as to that
contruct whIch was in writing between
himself and the muinicipallty of the tawn
of Dlgby, whereby lie was ta rentier bis
einent services to procure from, the gov-
erament a very large grant for DIgby andi
ln return 'le was -te recelve $5,000. I believe
lie got the $500 on account. Is that $10,-
000 part of the grant he was ta get from
tlie governiment? 1 would like to know whe-
ther hie receiveti uny more of the amaunt?

Mr. COPP. 1 Can assure the hion, gentle-
man that the $10,000 voteti lest year has
not been expendeti as yet. I amn ln hopes
that It wilh be expentiet -anti that we will
some day have a new peir ut Digby. I can
further assure the hon, gentleman that It
lias nothing ta, do with any contruct I may
have lad witli the town couneil ln reference
to any puy I may havie received fram tliem.
I have neyer receiveti any pay out of any
moneys voteti by the Dominion government
witli respect ta the Digby pier or dInauny
otlier way. This $2,000 now voteti ls simply
an unnual grant that has been going on for
years. Some yeurs wlien it ha founti neces-
sary it is expendeti anti some yeurs it Is
not. I think hast year onhy about $300
w-as spent, but this vote Is put in every
year anti stands there so that if anything
liappens they wIll have It to fuhl back on
anti If. nothing liappens it Is not pxpendeti.
1 neyer neeti ask for it.

Mr. FOWLER. I diti nat say thut the
hou, gentleman receiveti uny portion of
the government grant. 1 want to know
wlietlier the $10,000 voteti last yeur was a
carrying out of the contract matie between
hlm anti the town.

Mr. COPP. I know nothing about it.

Mr. FOWLER. The hon, gentleman
k-nows nothing aboutit? Doce lie mean lie
does not know anything about such a Con-
tract being lu existence, because we hati
the papers lare a year ugo, anti there was
$500 voteti by the town for the lion. gentle-
man, [do I untierstanti.

Mr. BENNETT. $5,Ouu, was It nat?
Mr. FOWLER. The agreement was for

$5,000, but lie receiveti $500 on account.
Mr. OOPP. I assume the reference Is ta

a mutter whicli was brougît up by the lion.
inember for Simcoe (Mr. Bennett) some
few years ago. I was only too anxioue
tliat the haon, gentleman ahoulti have gone
on anti lad an Investigation. However, lie
diti not see proper ta taire that course.
Tliere Is nothing iu the transaction be-
tween the councîl anti myseif of whidli I
arn ashumeti. I lad no agreement with the
counicil, but wliat tooli place between us

had nothing to do with the moneys vateti
by the government then or now, or in the
future. The $10,000, 1 believe, was put lu
by the Minister of Publie Works himself.
I had nothing to do witb it ; 1 dId flot asic
hlm for It;- and, ln fact, I might say that
1 was urging something In another direc-
tion. But the pler is Rn interprovincial
pier, and one which the members for St.
John are as much lntercsteti ln as I arn.
We want a new.pier ; we must have one.
Whether It shall be provideti for by the
government or by the steamship owners la
a question that lias flot been decideti on as
yet.

Mr. 'FOWLER. Does the hion, gentle-
man say th*at there was nlot a contract
entered Into between hlmself anti the muni-
clpality, wliereby he was to receive a cer-
tain sum of money from the municipality,
provided ihe got a grant from the goverfi-
ment? If lie says so, that ends it.

Mr. COPP. The bon. gentleman tioes
say so. The agreement .had nothing to do
with the government whatever ; the agree-
ment between the council and myseif baal
nothing to do with the Dominion goveru-
ment or the municipulity of Digby. It was
an agreement between the town counil-

Mr. FOWLER. For wbat purpose?

Mr. COPP. To induce a company to un-
dertake liarbour improvements at Digby.

Mr. FOWLER. Will lie say thut the
agreement ln ternis specified a company?

Mr. COPP. 1 almost forget what the
agreement diti specify, but thut was the
intention.

Mr. FISHER. The Digby pler was. con-
structeti many yenrs ago, largely for the
tratie betweea Dlgby and St. John and
also Uniteti States ports, anti It has been
getting into bad repair. We have hati ta
expeuti public inoney on It from time to
time. I arn informeti It is ln even worse
repair 4han usual, andi the probabi!ty Is
that somne very considerable works wIll
have to be uadertaken there, whetlier by
the governaient the steamsbl companles
or the town of Dlgby, ls a matter for
future decision. The expenditure here ln-
dicateti Is a revote of part of the $12,000
voteti hast year, soxue of which lias been
expendeti.

Mr. FOWLER. I do not want the Min-
Ister to thlnk I 'arn condemnlng the vote;
I think it Is very n.ecessary. I know the
wharf there ; It ls a very long pler, rentier-
eti necessary by the depth of water there,
andi Dlgby Io au Important paint, anti na
dgoubt the expendIture la necessary. I
was slmply trying ta ascertain wliether It
liad anythlng ta do wlth the contruct we
beard of some time ugo.
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